
   

Pupil Premium Strategy Statement  

   

School Vision  

Our vision is that through effective collaboration both schools will be at least good where staff, governors, parents and children have high 
expectations and outcomes are in line or above national standards. When children leave us they will have benefited from a varied and 
inspiring curriculum, enabling them to become lifelong learners and achieve success in the future.  

  

Pupil Premium Funding  

Pupil Premium Funding  
The pupil premium is additional funding for schools to raise the attainment of disadvantaged pupils of all abilities and to close the gaps between them and their 
peers. The funding is based on whether a child is eligible for free school meals.   
The Department of Education will allocate the following amounts for 2018/19:  

- £1,320 per pupil who have been recorded as being entitled to free school meals at any time from reception to Year 6. (Ever 6 FSM)  
- £2,300 per pupil for Looked after children (LAC) defined in Children Act 1989 as one who is in the care of, or provided with accommodation by, a local 

authority  

- £2,300 per pupil for children who have ceased to be looked after by a local authority because of adoption, a special guardianship order, a child 
arrangements order or a residence order  

Service Premium  
There is also additional funding for supporting children and young people with parents in the regular armed forces. This is an allocation to offer mainly 
pastoral support during challenging times and to help mitigate the negative impact on service children of family mobility or parental deployment. Pupils 
attract the premium if they meet the following criteria:  

- one of their parents is serving in the regular armed forces  
- they have been registered as a ‘service child’ in the school census at any point since 2011  
- one of their parents died while serving in the armed forces and the pupil receives a pension under the Armed Forces Compensation Scheme (AFCS) or the 

War Pensions Scheme (WPS)  
 Schools will receive £300 for each eligible pupil.  
  
The PP strategy will have a separate section for pupils eligible for Service Premium  

  



   

 

Pupil Premium Strategic Principles:                Our building blocks for tackling educational disadvantage  



   

Whole-school ethos of attainment for all  
There is a culture of high expectations for all.  
There is a belief that all disadvantaged pupils are capable of overcoming their personal barriers to succeed.   
Disadvantaged pupils and their families are held in high regard  
Leaders, teachers and other adults understand their role within the school’s strategy  

Addressing behaviour and attendance  
A strong emphasis is placed on developing positive behaviours for learning.  
The school responds rapidly to ensure behaviour management strategies are effective for pupils that need support.   
Attendance is monitored. Strategies, where applicable, are implemented to improve absence or lateness to maximise opportunities for learning in school. 
Persistent absence is rigorously challenged and proactive strategies to positively engage families are pursued.      

High quality teaching for all  
The school places a strong emphasis on ensuring all disadvantaged pupils receive high quality teaching; responsive on- going formative assessment is essential 
to ensure disadvantaged pupils make strong progress.   
Teachers are committed to successfully engage with the disadvantaged pupils who are less successful learners.   
Professional development is focused on securing strong subject knowledge, questioning, feedback, ‘talk for learning’, metacognition and self-regulation.  
Interventions are additional to the entitlement to high quality teaching; class teachers retain accountability for pupil achievement.   

 Meeting individual learning needs  
There is a strong understanding of the barriers to learning and how these barriers present in school.  
Personalised profiles are used to ensure barriers are overcome so that disadvantaged pupils can benefit from enrichment, emotional well-being support and 
interventions that enable them to succeed in their learning across a wide range of subjects.  
Learning gaps and misconceptions are identified and addressed so that pupils can secure learning domains that will enable them to catch up to meet age 
related expectations or increasingly work at greater depth.   
Transition processes for disadvantaged pupils are carefully planned and implemented with high level of support throughout.  

Data-driven  
The progress of disadvantaged pupils is discussed at all pupil progress meetings and at key assessment milestones.  Actions are identified, implemented and 
regularly reviewed within each assessment phase.   
Accelerated progress must lead to higher attainment within an academic year and key stages.   

Clear, responsive leadership  
A Strategy Group, which includes top leadership and a governor, review the effectiveness of strategies at the end of each assessment phase.  
Self-evaluation is rigorous and honest.  
The effectiveness of the strategy is reviewed termly and is based on internal analysis, research and best practice. Leaders 
apply robust quality assurance processes and clear success criteria.    

Deploying staff effectively  
Both teachers and support staff are deployed flexibly in response to the changing learning needs of disadvantaged pupils.  
Resources are targeted at pupils at risk of underachievement in terms of low and high attainment.  

  



   

Pupil Premium Strategy Group 201819  

  
Team member   

  

Role  

Sarah Duffy –Exec Headteacher   Strategic monitoring of processes and procedures, and progress of PP children cohort specific.  Early Years Early 
intervention support.   

Caroline Wood- Head of School  Monitoring with Simon  Lloyd, coaching of PP leader, data and finance allocation of PP funding  

Simon Lloyd - Pupil Premium lead  Monitoring of PP children including targeted children. Liaison with phase leaders/ holding to account.   

Jo Richards - SENCo  SEND disadvantaged children/ joint monitoring and progress data analysis.   

Graham Cull – Pupil Premium 
governor   

Reviewing the impact of the pupil premium funding by being actively involved in PP strategy group, with a good 
knowledge of the data.   

Review Dates for academic year:  29th July 2018, w/c 8th Oct 18, w/c 3rd Dec 18, w/c 11th Feb 19, w/c 25th March 19  

  

Current Profile      

Year  2018 - 2019  Number of Pupils eligible for 
PP  

102  Breakdown of PP Pupils  

NoR  286  Total PP budget  £131,780  FSM/Ever 6  Service  LAC  

Date of Statement  October 2018  Review Dates   
  

Jan 2019 
May 2019  

83  16  1  

  

  

  

  

  

Cohort Profile of Disadvantaged Pupils in Key Stage 1 and 2 ( does not include Service pupils)     



   

Year Group  Number and % of 
disadvantaged pupils 
eligible for PP  

Number  
and % of 
pupils on 
SEN  
register  

Lower Attaining  
Pupils from EYFS or KS1   

Middle Attaining Pupils from 
EYFS or KS1  

Higher Attaining   
Pupils from EYFS or 
KS1 

  

EYFS  6  2 ( 6%)  R  W  M  R  W  M  R  W  M  

Year 1   12  4 (9%)  4  6  1  8  6  11  0  0  0  

Year 2  10  11 (26%)  4  7  3  6  3  6  0  0  1  

Year 3  13  10 ( 25%)   4  5  4  7  7  9  2  1  0  

Year 4  18  8 ( 21%)  5  7  10  13  11  7  0  0  1  

Year 5  19  12 ( 29%)  6  9  8  12  9  11  1  1  0  

Year 6  21  13 ( 28%)  8  12  10  9  7  9  4  2  2  

  

Key Challenges for Pupil Premium Pupils (Linked to school rationale, internal and external barriers for learning)   

External barriers that may affect some disadvantaged pupils  
Some children require lots of additional emotional support to start the day well  
Some children need friendship support  
Deprivation factors directly impact on learning; not having basic needs met at home.  
Poor attendance and regular lates adversely affect learning through missed sessions.   
Poor parenting/ lack of boundaries and routine adversely affect learning behaviours.  
Basic hygiene, medical needs can prevent children being ready for school.  
Some disadvantaged children do not come to school with suitable clothing including PE kits, shoes, wellies and raincoats.  
Barriers for learning that make some disadvantaged less successful in their learning  % of PP and SEND is currently   
Disadvantaged children can often be more tired, and find concentration difficult.  
Some of our disadvantaged children have poor hygiene and can suffer with medical issues like toothache.  
Children start school with poorer language and communication skills than non- pp children.  In Early years, more time is allocated to re-enforcing the common 
language through repetition, talk for writing techniques, and modelled use (with definitions) of tier 2 and 3 vocabularies.   
The consistency of approach in teaching and learning, has strengthened over the last two years, with less staff turnover and better recruitment.  Leaders are 
better at monitoring consistency, routine and high expectations.  

  



   

 

Summary allocation of funding  Rationale  Expenditure  

Teaching and Learning  

• The Pupil premium leader works as part of the senior leadership 
support, SEN/Disadvantaged team and works on PP monitoring 
weekly.   

  

• Release of phase leaders to monitor PP within phase and 
reporting time to feed back to PP leader and strategic team.  EEF 
high Value strategies, EYFS early intervention/communication 
and language support. KS1/2 comprehension/vocabulary 
development/ Feedback/Metacognition and self-regulation 
strategies.   

• CPD associated with PP and specialist provision for some of the 
disadvantaged children , including HIAS support, SEN advisors, 
EYFS advisors and LLP  

• SENCo time out of her three days to support disadvantaged SEN  

 TA support/ HLTA support for disadvantaged in classes   IT 

resources and time allocated:   
  
  
  

• Extra teachers across the school, release time for teachers to 
work with PP children.  Reduction in class sizes.  Release time for 
PP to work with SENCo, Release time to for phase leaders, 
Release time for pp Meetings, , HLTA to cover PP targeting and 
discussion meetings. QFT a priority for all PP children.   

  
1/10th of on costs of salary 

as 10% of his time taken 

with PP.   
  
HLTA cover time 10% of 
HLTA salary x 5 phase 
leaders  
½ day a week cost SENCO 
Cost of having a TA in every 
class  
  
  
  
Third Space learning (80% of 
children are PP)   
Dragon for writing support  
for SALT support   
Clicker  
Installation costs  
8 new laptops  
  
  
£35,000 Y6 +0.2 Y5  
  

   
£5566  
  
  
  
£12,310   
   
  
£7497  
  
  
  
  
  
£3821  
  
£1300  
  
£600  
£400  
£2006  
  
  
£35000 + £7000  
  



   

Emotional, social and behavioural support  

 Breakfast club provision every day ; FSM children have breakfast 
free.   

Cost of running the 
breakfast club with children 
eating for free- 50% of the 
children who attend  

£430   
  
  
  

 



   

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  
  
  

 

  

Two ELSA support who support at breakfast time, enable a good 
transition between home and school, reduce barriers to learning,  
support disadvantaged in after school clubs.  Subsidised cost of 
private clubs eg cheerleading.   

Rocksteady for RP children (£35 x 8 x 3)   
Improvements in attendance; case studies where support has 
been put in place including collecting children where parent ill, 
hospitalised or has no form of transport and in refuge.  Support 
and challenge for children who are regularly late to school.  
HSLW and HoS meet with families.    

Two lunchtime clubs support disadvantaged children : gardening  
club run by ELSA in wild area and Makaton choir driven and 
managed by the sports coach who is a Makaton specialist.  
Homework Club costs of two HLTAs who primarily support 
disadvantaged 80% of the pupils who attend are disadvantaged.   
  
  
Free uniform/ shoes if needed   

Visits to dentist, doctors if parents are struggling  
Food bank deliveries. Transport for some families who struggle 
on occasion to get children to school  
  

breakfast club are PP. Cost 
of two ELSA for 1 hour each 
per day plus breakfast 
provision   
  
  
  
Rocksteady children funded  
At £31.00 per month x 9  
children x 10 months  
  
Attendance issues, chasing, 
formal and informal 
meeting time, collecting 
children from home, admin 
time  
  
  
  
Homework club has proved 
very beneficial for KS2 
children who struggle to 
complete homework at 
home.   
Some of our disadvantaged 
are very deprived.  Some 
stay only for a few weeks if 
they come to us through 
SDAS – free uniform given   

£8312  
  
  
£800   
£2812 Rocksteady  
  
  
  
£18,000  for HSLW and Head of 
School allocated time on  
attendance  
  
£1018 ELSA and sports coach 
time  
  
£1200    80% TAs time per hour 
x2  
  
  
  
£300 uniform  
Extra pay over and above salary 
to cover cost  
£300  
  
£1000 Fuel costs and time   
  
  

 



   

Enrichment   

• Clubs resourcing  
• Subsidised visits  
• Subsidised residential trips  

  
  
  
  
  
  

• Cost of pets to support disadvantaged children  
  

We encourage PP children 
to attend clubs and give 
them priority.   
Parents who struggle to 
afford full payment of a trip 
or residential, are offered 
the opportunity to discuss 
payment plans and 
reduction in total cost.   
  
Set up costs, vet costs, 
vaccinations, food and 
equipment.   
  

£300 for club resources  
  
£4000 residential   
  
£5000 day trips   
  
  
  
  
  
£350 Bearded Dragon    
£200 initial set up   
£400 guinea pigs   

LAC:   access to IT equipment for supporting child in class.    
Cost of support in class  
ELSA support  
Family support by HSLW – aprox  10 hours per year Resources  

LAC child gets support in 
class and emotional and 
friendship support by ELSA 
out of class.  Family receive 
support from HSLW.   
All trips paid for.  
Equipment needs.   

£800 HSLW time  
£700 ELSA support  
£600 TA support in class  
£200 trips and Equip funding   
  
  
  
  
  
  

  Total LAC  £2,300  



   

Services: Forces club resourcing and cost of trips.  Tea parties, visits by 
people who represent armed forces eg, Navy parent, spitfire pilot, cost 
of food for tea parties, cooking healthy meals, afternoon tea   

Forces club runs actively.  
All children who have or 
have had members of their 
immediate family serving  

£400    Visitors in  
£4000 Trips out costings  £1000 
Tea parties/ cooking  
sessions   
  

 since 2011 are eligible for 
Forces funding.   

  

    £5,400  

Total Expenditure    £131, 822  
  

  

  

Area of Focus  Expected Impact  Actions  
1.3 Pupil progress meetings 
focus on disadvantaged 
pupils and SEN, including 
those who should be 
achieving GDS  

Staff know what they need to do to help their children 
improve.  
  
Milestone targets are achieved for children at ARE and 
GDS.  
  
Upward trajectory at milestones to achieve EOY targets.   

  

pupil progress meetings are more productive and effective:   
PProgress meetings are well prepared for   
Teachers leave PProgress meetings with secure and tight plan of action for target children  
PProgress meetings evaluate impact of focussed teaching and record successes on 
SIMs/trackers   
SLT and middle leaders are rigorous about all children receiving QFT and chn making good 
progress in reading, writing and maths  

2.1 CPD is effective in 
ensuring teaching is strong  

Monitoring is effective and leaders work together.   
  
Staff feel valued and are reflective and proactive in 
seeking CPD to improve their teaching and the children’s 
learning.   

CPD is provided where needed in order to directly impact children’s needs.   
Peer coaching/mentoring to be put in place across phases.  
English and Maths managers to attend Core provision and disseminate to the rest of the staff.  
Teachers are supported to use data to identify gaps.  
Learning gaps are identified and teaching is planned to fill gaps.  



   

2.3 Strong pedagogical 
practice is used to support 
best outcomes for all 
children.  

Teachers know their children well and target children 
who need to catch up with their learning or need to be 
challenged to greater depth.   
  
Productive and efficient Pupil Progress meetings take 
place regularly.    

  
  

Good learning behaviours continue to support better learning in most classrooms.   
Teachers continue to confidently use core pedagogical practice to secure strong outcomes for 
children, and use support staff effectively.   
Teachers and all staff set high expectations in every lessons.   
Feedback and self-evaluation within lessons increasingly enable pupils to improve their work 
and address misconceptions  
  
Teaching inputs and learning reviews are flexible and responsive to ‘live’ learning to offer 
additional support or to further challenge  
  
Formative assessment impacts across a sequence of lessons in most classes High 
Impact teaching plans using three week targets (PP?)  

  

2.5 Phonics for 
disadvantaged and SEN 
pupils is strong   

Phonics results at the end of the year are at least in line 
with national  

Teachers use pacey, engaging strategies to teach phonics using effective pedagogy to maximise 
outcomes for all pupils.  
Y2 pupils who did not achieve phonics are taught by teacher to catch up and high proportion 
(more than 90%) of cohort achieve.  

2.6 Children are confident 
and articulate, increasingly 
using higher-level 
vocabulary in speech and 
writing.  

Vocabulary in verbal and written tasks strengthens    Talk for learning’ is used effectively across the curriculum and across the whole school, to 
encourage verbal rehearsal of writing and better use of high level vocabulary.  

3.1 Disadvantaged 
children have  good 
attendance  

Persistent absence and lates reduce and attendance is in 
line with national  

Attendance team to continue to monitor attendance of disadvantaged and SEN PA children 
daily and quickly follow up with support telephone calls, meetings and letters.   

  



   

4.6 Progress of 
disadvantaged pupils is 
good   

Pupil premium children make as good progress as nonpp 
children   

PPL to complete strategy document and share with parents and governors.  

PP strategy meetings to be focussed on the strategy document and its impact on progress.  

PPL lead strategy meetings with PP strategy team identifying areas where impact has been 
made. (1/2 termly)  

PPA Mentors to meet regularly with PPL to review progress and identify impact of actions.  

Wave documents to be updated (identifying movement of children) after all phase data drops 
and impact reviewed and challenged as required.  

Interventions for PP children to be predominantly class based (quality first teaching) and other 
interventions to be tracked carefully in order to assess impact.  

PPGov to challenge PPL regarding impact and effective use of money.  

PPL to be able to articulate the impact of the strategy during meetings with LLP at termly 
reviews.  

4.5 Disadvantaged children 
with SEND are well 
supported to make good 
progress  

SEND children’s progress is in line with non-SEN progress  SEND Tracker is introduced to new staff and is reviewed and relaunched to existing staff.  
SENCo to attend all Pupil progress meetings to ensure good provision for SEND pupils.  
SENCo to review High impact teaching plans for SEND children and to follow up and 
challenge as required  

  
  

  

  

  

  

  



   

The impact of the funding allocations and improvements outlined in the PP strategy 2017/18  

  

Current Attainment KS1 (2018) Disadvantaged Pupils   Cohort : 38  disadvantaged 11    Non-disadvantaged 27   

Percentage reaching 
expected standard  

PP Outcomes  Non-PP Outcomes  Gap  National  
Disadvantaged   

National Non-PP 
Outcomes  

Reading, Writing & 
Mathematics 
combined  

64%  78%  15%  50%  69%  

Reading,   73% (32% GDS)  79% (41% GDS)  6%  63%  79%  

Writing  64% (9% GDS)  78% (22% GDS)   14%  55%  74%  

Mathematics  73% (0% GDS)  85% (37% GDS)  12%  63%  80%  
  

   Current Attainment KS2 (2018) Disadvantaged Pupils   

Percentage reaching 
expected standard  

PP Outcomes  Non-PP Outcomes  Gap  National  
Disadvantaged   

National Non-PP 
Outcomes  

Reading, Writing & 
Mathematics 
combined  

63%  77%  14%  51%  70.4%  

Reading  84% (21% GDS)  91% (46% GDS)  7%  64%  80%  

 

Writing  74% ( 0% GDS)  82% (4% GDS)  8%  68%  83%   

Mathematics  84% (26% GDS)  86% (27% GDS)  2%  64%  81%  



   

 

  

Current Progress  (2018) Disadvantaged Pupils     

  School PP Progress 
measure   

School Non-PP Progress   National Disadvantaged 
Progress    

National Non-PP 
Progress  

Reading  Dis +0.1  
Dis/SEN -1.33 

Dis +1.61 

Dis/SEN -2.16  
Dis -0.1  
Dis/SEN -1.80  

+0.5  

Writing  Dis -0.6  
Dis/SEN -8.68  

Dis -2.3 

Dis/SEN -5.68 

Dis +0.3  
Dis/SEN -2.5  

+0.6  

Mathematics  Dis +3.4  
Dis/SEN -1.92  

Dis +0.49  
Dis/SEN -0.13  

Dis +0.10  
Dis/SEN -1.90  

+0.5  

  
  
  
  
Teaching and learning  
Teaching has strengthened; this is benefitting disadvantaged pupils. The consistently applied pedagogical approaches are embedded and 
learning journeys are more connected.   
There are more opportunities for pupils to use the CPA approach in mathematics to develop conceptual understanding. There is a stronger 
emphasis on fluency and problem-solving. Pupils are given more opportunities to reason and articulate their thinking. Technical vocabulary 
is explained and visible on learning walls. Modelling of written strategies to help mental strategies is good.   
In English rich text drivers are used to engage and challenge pupils beyond their individual reading age; this is enabling the vocabulary gap to 
be reduced. Comprehension skills are being taught explicitly Grammar, punctuation and spelling are increasingly more integrated in writing 
journeys that have purposeful contexts.  Early talk for writing is used  well across KS1 and Early Years intervention is strong to support those 
disadvantaged children who start school with a limited vocabulary.   
  
Attainment   
The proportion of disadvantaged pupils achieving RWM at the end of KS2 has increased and is now much closer to National non-pupil 
premium outcomes. Attainment in reading and mathematics for disadvantaged pupils in 2018 was above National averages.  

 



   

Progress measures for disadvantaged pupils, who did not have SEN, are positive, especially for mathematics. This needs to e sustained.  
However, a priority is to strengthen the progress made by disadvantaged pupils with SEN in all cohorts.   
In KS1, the proportion of pupils achieving RWM combined has increased and is now closer to National non-pupil premium outcomes for 
reading, writing and mathematics.  Communication and language development remains a priority in EYFS and KS1.  
  
Phase leaders and middle leaders are having a more incisive impact; regular monitoring through work sampling and planning is sharpening 
good practice. The use of summative assessment has become more forensic; learning gaps are precisely and systematically addressed and 
disadvantaged children are targeted for support where they are under-performing in specific areas or domains.  High Impact Teaching Plans 
and progress reviews are focussed on specific domain analysis. Transition matrices and Venn diagrams are used strategically.  TAs are 
deployed effectively but the emphasis is on the teacher driving forward class-based interventions to accelerate progress. Feedback within 
lessons and marking is much more succinct; pupils are able to use the feedback to improve their work and be further challenged. 
Increasingly more pupils, including disadvantaged pupils, are challenged to work at greater depth.   
  
Emotional, social and behavioural support  
Attendance is 95% for FSM children. This still needs to be higher. (Whole school attendance is 96.25%) The monthly attendance team meets 
to support and challenge those whose attendance is below 95% and those children who are regularly late and miss vital lesson time.  We 
have issued an increased number of penalty notices this year.  Attendance for vulnerable families is increasing.   
Exclusions have significantly decreased over the last three years to 8 sessions in autumn term 2017.  There are 3 excluded children who were 
disadvantaged.  Behaviour around school is good.  Where extreme behaviours occur, action is prompt and children are shown respect and 
care, enabling them to calm quickly.  Learning behaviours are now good through higher expectations from teaching staff, and a more 
engaging curriculum. High priority is given to the well-being and safeguarding of disadvantaged families and children at Bedenham.   
Interventions during the school day may include Esafety discussions, socially speaking programs, friends for life programs, play therapy and 
lego therapy.  These have supported disadvantaged children who need emotional and social support.    
  
Enrichment:    
We pride ourselves on every child, especially disadvantaged children, being ready to learn by 9am.  This may include settling them through 
nurture, through nutrition, through working closely with the family or through reducing barriers to learning. We continue to have a  
‘whatever it takes’ ethos.  Provision is made a lunchtimes for disadvantaged children to have pastoral support, through lunch club with the  
HSLW, gardening club with another ELSA and by ensuring peers support where necessary; Y6 support YR over lunchtime, sports captains  



   

organise and manage sports activities.   Disadvantaged children are able to go on all day visits sometimes through subsidies, and may 
need reduced prices for residential visits.    

  

  

Pupil Premium Strategy  

The school must publish a strategy for the school’s use of the pupil premium. For the current academic year it must include:   

- The school’s pupil premium grant allocation amount  

- a summary of the main barriers to educational achievement faced by eligible pupils at the school  

- how the pupil premium funding will be spent to overcome those barriers and the reasons for that approach  

- how the effectiveness of the pupil premium can be measured  

- the date of the next review of the school’s pupil premium strategy  

 For the previous academic year, it must include:  

- how you spent the pupil premium allocation  

- the effect of the expenditure on eligible and other pupils  


